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Radio Moscow rakes one of Ito Sporadic attacks on the U.N. Cordmission an
'Korea this week in-a commentary olaiming the Commission will serve only to
ImPede Korean unity. Other commentarits praise Korean unions ina familiar
feshlon, and denounoaAmerican occupation pOlioies, while TA88 oantinues to
'.report"the activities pf Kim 11.Sung and. the Members of hie party. :

Radio Proneyang.elso follows familiar patterns. .It calls on all Koreans to
flabsolutely"-denounce and/or-resist Amefican troops and tha U0N, Comp:lesion,

predicts the imminent collapse of the Synsman ;9hee Government, and'exhorts
workers-to greater production in cOnneotion.wih the (;) March election.

a. Thati.; Commission: Moscow's-lp March.Korean-lansuage commentary
attaoking the U.N. COmmission is keyed to the Commission Chairman'a recent
press interview; the ComMentait asserts that "this interview onte again
brought out the lies uttered bY the delegates of the Arglo-American'bloc,
who said-that the CoMMission.., Vas detailed to speed up the withdrawal of
American troops and ta help.utify Korea.".Mscow Eiraueei that the

-

Commission.was really organited to undermine Korea's unity.and.thati:by
Conferring with the Rhee Government, it is accomplishing that real purpose.

'The recent negotiations between the se-called United RatiOns Korea
Commdssionand Synsman-Rheele gans.cen-only mean that:the Commisoian
hatohing plots with tha. Amerioan-expansionistawho are making'every
effort to undermineXoreale unity:and vith Syngman Rheela sang; who are
the Korean running dogs of.the American expansionists. 11

P-01

The commentary attacks SyngmanIiheefOr his alleged subservience to American
reaction,and makeathe familiar assertion thatthe VA.-maneuvered. in the

tolurther its reactionary and nefarioue purposes by sending. the
Commission to Korea.

_ _

Radio Ryonaangls references to the Commission reiterate the claim thatit
is a puppet or tool of ItS American masterl.and ask that the Koreans
rtterly" or "absolutely" denounce and reject the Commission and all its worlp

b. ..4dotIl Siang: TASS .continues to report Eimis visits to faotories,,schooli
and museuMs in and around Moscow and Moscow reports to-Home audiences the
reception Per the visiting Koreans given on 15.March by'Vishinsky. Radio.
Pyongyang reports TASS accoUnts, of the visitors activities--after a lag of
four or five days, however--and in a 9 Maroh commentary, wee; the visit as
the 000deion for a reminder that "firm friendship with the Soviet Union is
the only guarantee for national.sovereignty,"

_

c. Southern Resistance: Pyonsyangrepowts in some detail on the "armed
resistance af the peoPlo.of the $outh" and.these reports.are occasionally
picked up by"- TAW, They report incidents in various parts of the South,
particularly SOuth Cholla province but appear to overlook developmenta
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on-CheJu ialan4...,MOSOow alSoquotes.the llongyang.reporb'that the People's. .

RepublWflag flew ovdrthe real4anoe.0f Synatian *ISO 04 4 March. The
broad:Cast adds that the. "peoP16 in $0041 Ofti Aellshted" at the.appearanne:
of the banner, which Was not taken'46Vii Until nightfall: .(in

.nortli America, 14 1archA.949)

d. Korpan Trade Unione: TAOS outlines the activities -of the Korean trade:
union federation-in a 12-Plareh.trans2nisaion of a TpAg4 UNIMELarticlei
The.orticie As said to claim that.unions. on both sides of the.38th -parallel
belong to the federation and that the Phited. States tries to repress .
eouthern.unions in line.with its policy.or.repressing 411 deOlooratió.gtoups, . .

Differencep in the conditions of.unions in the twoTarts of thwcountry.aro -

said to be.so great that ."compulsory diviaion of the trade union nwirement"
.was enforced.

e. 2yonmanR on Ferl Marx.: Radio Pyongyanc commemorates the 66th anniverstn
nif the death' ctrar4. Mork Ina 13 March broadcast. The commentary points.1'
outj4arx's great contribution tothe world and.the correotnesse.tha
Marxist4ehinist.theory,, This cowreotness is said to be demonstrated.inthe
rodent lactories of Oainese anti Greek CoMmuniste end the democratic -
'victories-in Korea are also attributed to the theory.
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